The ABMS Continuing Certification Directory™ provides ABMS board certified physicians an online collection of practice-relevant, accredited continuing medical education (CME) activities for certification. The competency-based activities are routinely added following review and approval by one or more of the ABMS Member Boards. Activities are accredited for CME through the Accreditation Council of Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) system. They reflect important updates in specialty medicine and high priority national health initiatives.

**Program Advantages**

The higher standards of ABMS board certification encourage physicians to continue learning as long as they are working in the profession and serving the public. Board certification fosters a community of learners through ongoing assessment, practical feedback and connections to learning opportunities. The Continuing Certification Directory helps physicians strategically pursue CME to refresh and retool their knowledge and skills to meet the latest advances in specialty medicine.

- **Addresses practice-relevant knowledge gaps**
  - The activities are self-directed, and physicians can choose those that are best suited to their needs and scope of practice.

- **Provides new information related to clinical practice**
  - Activities reflect the latest best practices and educational initiatives for encouraging the development of high-functioning physicians.

- **Streamlines the approval process for CME providers**
  - A single submission form makes it easy to gain approvals from multiple ABMS Member Boards.

---

**1,100+ INDEXED ACTIVITIES**

**60+ CME PROVIDERS NATIONWIDE**

**16/24 ABMS MEMBER BOARDS INDEXING ACTIVITIES IN THE DIRECTORY**
Support physicians in delivering a higher standard of care….

share your education activities

ABMS invites the accredited continuing medical education community to submit activities. We are especially looking for activities focused on the assessment and advancement of professionalism at the individual, team and organizational level.

• Ongoing development of professionalism in physicians
• Assessment of professionalism and professional standing of physicians
• Physician lapses in professionalism
• Development of high-functioning physicians
• Physician wellness and resilience

Submit an activity today using the form on continuingcertification.org

Completed submission forms are reviewed by participating ABMS Member Board(s) for approval. ABMS will contact the provider with information about which Member Boards approved the activity. The activity review and approval process takes approximately six to eight weeks.

Physicians who completed an activity indexed in the ABMS Continuing Certification Directory….

96% would recommend the Continuing Certification Directory to a colleague
95% rated the relevance of the activity they did as good or excellent
92% feel the activity they did would help improve their professional well-being and/or care processes